
1. Graduation Box
PLUS PRO

37.5 euro 43.5 euro

FALSE

Graduate's Tocă production

Tocă customization with serigraphy (font customization)

Graduate's scarf production

Graduate's scarf custom graphic

Honorary graduation certi icate

Folio frame and golden metal certi icate label

Certi icate velvet cover

Teacher's invitations (custom graphic)

Glass trophy for head of promotion

Metal cards for Head of year

Medal for younger head of year

Tocă embroidery (font customization)

Graduate's kit box

EXTRA
Tocă's top-side (custom graphic) 11 euro

* this service can be purchased individually, it is not mandatory for all graduates to opt for it

2. Graduation Event
PLUS PRO

28.5 euro 33 euro

Foto - 2 photographers

Photo Booth - 2 cabins (1 hour)

Confetti Cannon 

Moderator

Technic operator & DJ

Video Highlights

Fireworks (3 minutes)

Helium balloons 

Stage ireworks for tocas throwing moment

EXTRA
Live Streaming 7 euro

Upgrade Video Highlights with Aftermovie Video 2 euro

Helium balloons for instagram photos 2 euro

360 Video Booth (1 hour) 2 euro

3.  Parcul Rozelor 51 euro 31 euro



You save 25 euros if the Festivity is organized according to the common calendar of UMFT

Rent & Parcul Rozelor services
Park rent

Electric energy

RETIM garbage disposal

Cleaning and sanitation

Sound system and LED screen

Restrooms - cleanliness and staff

Production team

Water for graduates

Parcul Rozelor Logistics
2023 Graduation banner

Red carpet park plateau - 70 m

Stage red carpet- 20 m

UMFT volumetric letters

UMFT flags - 2 pcs.

Personalised desk

Black canvas - stage front (120 square m)

Chairs & tables

Cocktail tables for the Food Zone - 10 pcs.

Trash cans for the whole park - 10 pcs.

Photo Booth & Food Zone Tents

Parcul Rozelor Scenery
Instagram photos cradle

Greenery board for instagram photos

VIP Photo board - 7 m / 3 m 

Presidium velvet table covers

Presidium floral arrangement

Unfolding maps, nameplates, water and glasses

Spider Pop Up for graduation certi icate photos

4. Photo Shooting
PLUS PRO

13.5 23.5

Inner location (1 hour for 10 students) + nametag

Outer location (1 hour for 10 students) + nametag

* this service can be purchased individually, it is not mandatory for all graduates to opt for it

*** the price of the packages is valid for a minimum of 100 graduates


